
S USBAND AND WIFE.

mails and duties belonged to him jure mariti, neither can he be liable for this
debt jure mariti, because it was not established against him during the lady's
life; neither could be, because the term of payment was after her death. The
-pursuer answered, That he did not insist against Thomas Dalmahoy as husband,
but as introtnitter with the rents of Pollomount, due at the Dutchess' death,
-wherewith he hath meddled since, which could not belong to him, jure mariti,
being assigned before the marriage; and if they could belong to hiin jure mari-
ti, yet it must be with the burden of this debt.

THE LORDs repelled the defence, in respect of the reply, for they thought a
a husband, albeit he was not liable simply for his wife's debt, post solutionem matri-
vnonii, yet that he should have no more of the wife's means, jure mariti, but
what was free of debt, and so behoved to pay her debt, so far as he enjoyed of
her means.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 391. Stair, v. I. p. 90.

** See Gilmour's report of this case, No 55. p. 2816.

1665. December 23. BURNET afainst LEPERS.

Ii a husband get more with his wife than an ordinary and competent tocher,
effeiring to his circumstances, he will be liable for his wife's debt, after disso-
lution of the marriage, in quantua lucratus est, and the lucrum will be consi-
dered to be the benefit he has gotten above an ordinary tocher.

Fol. Dic. v. 1.J. 39 1. Stair.

*** See this case, No 78. p. 5863-

1668. November 25. PATRICK ANDREW against ROBERT CARSE.

PATRICK ANDRw having sold twelve pieces of wine to Margaret Henderson,
who kept a tavern, after she was proclaimed to be married to Robert Carse
flesher, a part of which wines was vended before the marriage, and a part there-
of vended after the marriage, but the marriage dissolving within three or four
months by the wife's death, the most part of the wine remained unsold at her
death ; the merchant pursued the wife for the price, and the husband for his
interest, some days before she died; after her death, her husband vended no
more of the wine, but caused the magistrates inventory the same, and delivered-
the keys to them. Patrick Andrew who soid the wine, doth now pursue Ro-
bert Carse the husband for the price of the wines; who alleged absolvitor, be-
cause there was no ground in law to make him liable for his umquhile wife's
contract and obligement ex empto, he being only liablejure mariti; which being
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